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Coorgn Aynrtt baa received In
1101
11111
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several
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received lellir
turned from
ti ant
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word of It when I read II. but I'irafuses. and the lovers go nwny to
were
"lhe (ieruian soldiers
He ay strumous lo rcporl lo lhe exrinp
fiom lum Tiiniukiv tint nig H111I lie
visit In Deming Monday.
)i(mkk mVinBhimv
reel that you did not tell the gether, leaving
rui)
wh
old
man lo real
country
I'rlday
mn
Deinlug
th"
for
Ills
at
wMalready in
tr nnnlali.ni. in Herman' whole truth' , and tlm old general
that this county has already fur linn board
it" lhe terriblo cyst uf his hatred.
form.
Mich M'lili'iiccs an:
looked actually piuascu.
nished about sixty men more than' examination,
Will He
Have
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Mvorge li. Jack I the llrst eandl- anres Irsne tarter.
dnughler of II. 8. Carter of the Spot ilatu lor mvmher of thn Village
IjkIi Sloifi, died of pneumonia in Hoard of Trustee to make his an
Demmg last Pflliirdny
nlulit.
The nouncement. Mr. Jack has heu a
derensed had been attending high resident ol Columhus lor the msl
ichixil in Deming and was suddenly live
)cars, and needs 110 introducI a ken
III.
Mr. Carter was notillad
tion to Ihe voter. He came here a
and went la her hedolde and was an employee ol lhe K. P. A 8. W
with her iinlll (he end. Him had
gave up his imsilion lo go into
had nil attack ol this dreaded dis- hut
lor himseir. He has a cigar,
ease a I sin I seven years ago, recov- - hiisiiie
eiing ufler a long and dangerous candy and news store, and has lieon
very successful in
He Is
'lhe funeral service wore hold nl young ami a hard worker, ami we
111
hl
the MetloMllil churrli skinday after- can my Ibis much at least
ii
noon. cwhIiicIihI by Cliaplain Mlltoti favor, when he undertake
a
O
of lhe Tvvellth liivnlry.
he pih nt II Willi n vim
'llin ml I Ixmrers were Jm' Yar- - anil he seldom fails III his puriHise
bliKigli
John MrCiilhMigh. Duke
Is Inlerusted In Ihe future or
Oiwgill.
llamplon,
John
i.l)de Columbus, and should he
elect 11
MimmI)'
and Anthony Snud.
lhe
Ihe olllce he sveks he would go
were Interueil al Valley on lo Hie job wilh enlhiilHin. and
leliMlns
Heights camatar).
vvonld be n gmd iihiii to have on
in her llrst ywir of
She v
iMKiril
nninlles or who the
high school, was an unusually its rest ol the lruti'es are.
telliaeul girl, ami vviis hnld In lilali
Mr. Jack Is running Inili'iM'iiilenl- e.lwm by all who knew hep. The
of all Ihe caiHlidHles fur ma)or
inner wan
attended hy the
lru-le- "
He i a inari'le l iiihii
limnM'oile. and there were quite
ilh a fniiu1) and un- - In- - Imhiii
a numbei' Of petqile from' Doming ill
elected he will serve Ihe lulerest- lllttHHMtH'H.
or Odnmhus lo the best or hi ahll
ihe (Unirler Join Hie entire
Hy. in an lnisirllal iiianner
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It's toasted to develop and seal
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Talk HiiMtiiK lUf ropnlilicHiit HiIh
oar i that I liny an' aoiiMe to put up
a Ik'kfl worthy of rli'i'lHili. aipl thai
ma) or may iml o trno. rniriHG
tho mil lx yoiM lh- - rfplllilcan
plan haa boon to iihI in ihiimmi
tain Willi "old iciih! lliln'Uii Hi
'oHtttd of III1
from a
of ilnxiK miiiIIm ami
lain ntmil-llii'H "if in a itornn of tiolilinlMHOi
I ih) linnln.
loMiltHw in Do ihmiii
lialtoii nf a tKki'l i'OiiiHil of iim'II
piMiriy iHlad In hi l'foro Ihf pii
pl' of Ihr who! tlal.
It la rlaimwl that lhi ort of lliluv
wilt Hut Im. p'timdli'it llil ymr.
and that h llrkol will It ihihiiiimIwI
fro inlop lo holloin worthy of III'
of Ilia olir. I im1 alono
i hiMiImm
dl Ml whtlMr lhi ! Im or ihiI
I N
ii
dfmorraU will onlnr I lie
Kim yaar wdli ihoir nu.il
m
a
walk
i,'hMih'' of wimiHiK
plenty of ciiiiliil.ili'K for
'l
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ollko In alMht. whh'h U alwi lhair
a nil" lliy put tip
lialiU, iinl
iiohi who ,1'iiiiiiikiinl li raaprcl of
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We sell Dickiic & Avondale Canned

GoodiNuff

Said
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aiiniiimce nivsi'lf a a candidate
Hire of Omul) Asesor nl
ennui), subject lo Ihe iicllmi
voters iii Hit ili'iii'H'nilii ,.n- -
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nir. nti'KtiiAi. iii:iiMN
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corn siHitiilcnl.' iiKree that
tiermaiiy is lalrly HiHuled wllli pain
Issued lliniHiili llie'fonniv
plilel
am
f the imperial Biiveruineiil
urinuu iHii.vitaniy iiihiii tin lierman
women for the "sake of the father
laud" and to aripilre more cannon
fodder for llu next war of defense
'Ihoiis- .iBtiln- -t llu
n inli of invalid .Idler
urn ipi.ir- tereil in small towns mid tuin Hies"
plures lulu xerltal'le hells. l..i'Ki'
professor
and iniulleis nf llic
i:ospel an uldlnn in the nefarious
priiHiu'and.'i for the selllsh inlerest
of the Kaiser. Let the Kals"i uiul
Ills on, Hie Crown I'rliice. set the
"xninpli; by aeiiilliiK (heir wives and
daughters lulu the camps - Las
Cruces llcpulillc.
N"Htral

ari'liMxtieM

)er.

The Kovernineiit
has ihrodiil lo
enrli the ai liMttin of alien I. V. V.
While
Mwnber in thw eonnlr).
mall) of th" I. V. V. loader) were
placeil iHidr
last or the
was not lirokHi up nnd ll
till l'"li kIiowh lh.it (In lii"inlM.lilp
It lamely ihiiiini"iI of (icrmaii' and
.tiilriiiii who Ikivi been iisiiik it In
handicap I nrli- - Kini in hi war
work.
'Hie uovermnaiit him IhtiiiiI"

arrt

Imuc

Ihm'H

for a lout lini". Now Ih"
fmeliin Indiidrnil Vorkor of tin
World nro In be nannled up and
Hiterneil i.r onl mil of the comitr)
What the I. W. W. would make of
lhl country, the IIoWiciM I(,.h
made i.f Itinwia.
Iliere is no dif- frelice lelwwll Ilia 111(11 of th
raibcals. 'I heir pnrait to mer-lin- o
civil snernmHt. take ovfr
tin preitert) aial institute the rub
d the rtmslmerk.
Thai conditinH was hmhiIIo hi
lliiwila wlierti Hit psiple aro in tho
diMest ignorance, bill l is not
HI III" I lilted State
Hll'TP
illt"llieiicc Is Hie rule lllftli'ad nf
Iho oxcepliun- .- AllHHpioriiie
Morn- UtK

.llHII'lhll.

Th" sllength of Hie silver market
and llle e pec bit loll of a fixed price;

The etTorti of the piMrnor of
riiinih lo illarni and ihfbatid Ihc
llolin
K'lmril' of lilohe have
laileil. n the Vinoricano of lhat or- worn in
naiilMlaiH were promptl)
as deputy slicrlir- - and will proid
hemnehi'i. with arm. And when
Mi" American t - hi" iniii i l bail
nieilk'Hie, nlxi. at wime peoie will
illwiiM'r befoie tins la all oer.

'Hie entire copper industry of the
southwest is ilependiut: iihiii New
Mxeno for Inel lo lunilsh power
(or (ill pillpi-with I hi exception
of ouie oil burners. The New Men- roal raiiip" are of sneh nn
iTlawi lo 111" siiri'.ful pio"- f the wur l).il llouble may
miIii
)"l h osinntail fri'tn lh'r" with
mil- - inariean
mint hie. Inipor
l. ill railroad links wstuld ! Ild up
ll I h" eiimy could tie up the New
Mexico coal niiiies.

'Ih'

iHUHHtiince of the railroad
Miiirrog of Hie uallnll is now
inr rwHiniKtl. and as ml is one uf
Hi" ni"l valusbl" of all mineral
Is Mm.' put
IHOTO UMHie)
inio ml vmitiii"?. than ever before.

l:l

i

lenilil
The Oilyinlt'is on muspis'l
stlrael the altttiitmu of oil iiihii.

ih"

irnverimicnl

is now laklni! Ihc

proUibly one dnllar an ounce. ! Vw Mexico Ite.ins availalib1 lit K
"iininraalim the openiun of HMiiy i'ent a iMiuinl. 'I In same beans are
elliu al 13 rents a pound ut
nf Hi" old silver prodncHMi imiH's
in most of the markets, or n
of Now Mexico,
Mrllciil.il ly those
itll" more Hum W er cent advance
r
of (Irani count) llnndieils of
"iHi" price iinhIp by tin tpivpru-ot.'Mare nxainiiiMia old dumps ii
nld to be considcr- which
and liuutliiK for Hm'I- rioppiiia.
11" iii.ii lian Ihe lieans sold for
n "xiiniiiKillmi of the vulualloiw iM Ihe op"ii mark"! lodlllfl III"
Iii tlx a price and take the
CnnuiO'ive
made bv the Inter-stat- e
lie'ins on foverumeiit ii t'oiii ill .
CimiiimissIiiii uf the Ainli IV
il
proi"rty in New Mexliti
Hiiie of Ih" coal dealent now
the fact Ih.'il the stale was.
Its it i an
over production of coul
mid i, Milium- - (he property it t
for
Vw Mexico ami insist Unit
by
it
value
actual
mort than
miliums of dollars IIh other ther slalex could be supplied If the
would lake the Mil pill.
raihiKnU of the slate are reoiti iHivernmenl
I'.M'ii wilti Hie oviir
iihiicIiuii the
to be even more heavily
IVllllllPHIM.
i1i.il
kieMi up.
nl
pni'i'
nuif"it
purposes
uf taxation
tint Hit anccaaa or f.iihirn nf tin for the
dHjnorridlc parly in Nw Moiicn I Is expected that a readjustment will
m et i.aii niv iauhimuvih
uoiiiK lo ili'pimd lurK'ly on how wnll be necpssuiy.
u
tin war M cimdticted, Hoth
IphiiIh lo tht' ailjuliiut gcnenil's
a
real danger
The west eciii'd
huvn tdood
ami ropnl'liran
priwldt'iit, mi far.
Iloth wIipii the sciiute and the lower nlllc" slmvv HiPre weie 7fll
iy Hit
in Ih" reiftilar army on I'cb
hills
llmil
linns" of conori'tH pasted
anliH will (ilnnil liy (ho war to th
ciiirv 'ft. ii Intiil if 37IM2U klnce
1'inl. lint If tin roiiihlPl of 111" war lie Hie itiiveroHiHiit ro'i'iol of rail
I
I'JIi
tin;
cmi AUI
cuib lu a icrtain tlmo utter
dejiarlmcut slioulil cuiilitiue to sliuw

lr

Dean Co.
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for II
I .mill
of tin

The poiiple

Jinirn.il

Jas.

licri'l'V annoiini'i an a cini'llil.il
for Ih" olllci of Villain' Tnuli'i unil
solicit tin npHirl of tin Miters in
III" rotnlUK t'lct'tioii.
A. ritKDKItK KSON

woll

i;its

:onrleoni nervier and prompt
Is what wo rcprcscnl.

I

and red tap" ami an I Hie war the nenale bill provide
altitude of ilculniE with a matter .or the n Im n of the railroads In
llirw llimimiiil inllen awa). the heir owni'i'D "Hihleen nionlh- - afl
ptMiple will h.iiiii" that tin hwt 'In- war. while tin holme bill maken
We.ehi represelila-- l
it two
rtwnlls will In ih'IiicmhI i) return-mirepnlilh'inw to ImiIIi Iioiimm of iim iii'iienill) recoi:nlied the dull
er of aral)!iiii: all future railroad
eoiiartM. If tin deiuoiTutt. win,
imI
ontriHlinn tor the winlcrn slute
the) nnit win in Wailiinpliin Cit)
iilffliri' in town Whoti In
ii) nmeriiini'iil ownership and the
hi iimHi.x
'TIh in tnwn Kfi llrl.
irorla of a few to brlUK It iiIhiuI
ol it dirofll or inihrwtly. It
IIH'I With little MipiNirt.
i
d inorrt to nil n( lit lhat In'.
Wll.l. DCI'IIIII ANAIICIIISIS

lAllHHpiHriiiif

iloro with trrili good) al rcn.
loprther
with
mnalile price

annonnci for the olllci'
Villau" of Oilnmlin)
tin will of tin imallllrd
nltr of tin lnwn. In tin flivtinii
to In' li"il on tin ;M dny of April

ha'

nils

I'hi'lion
i.

r.t.i.iorr

Brenlesl

linonnl of cart. 'I hoi la why we
A clean
lu n nice IiiisIiiojs.

I hi'M'liy
of Tin-di'Mll'Jcft to

nre

at ehnap
ixhH hihIH jn-- t horo,
why
pnnhwil
tin Itmno inan llio pndfronco.
If
ihi procwy iIomi ihiI Vo'p
IHile llfiiiil in li"k. ko lo ono that
iUh'S or u'o lo I Iii iKikory and wot it
If ttteryliody will do tin. Hi? iiH'r- lwd( in town will all Ik' ffttrwl to
I III IK I If
lnid

in thn
April

v.

olher grocerlea

wllli Iho

I hcrt'liy annoinii't n
a ranilliliit
for tin olllci of Villain i'rntli'i Hi
"Ice I Ion tli bi held in April
of
juldit'l to Hit- will of the xoti-JACK LONDON
Cnhnnl.ti.
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a Iiihiio
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an imkhI
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piper, which VmiIiW IIh iikm-IJmM as
and IkM hrHd run I
I
slllptwtl
lre
M Isle Wvwt
in to uiliiiiitHi-- . ami as tin
i twkMl fresh every iUy it can Ih
IumI In a much hotter coMtlltum thiin
10
I lie Itral Mtld
I.I I'mu
- food
iilui'
K iiU contain. Mi' Mina- - any bread math
awtnhiH! to
fnrttHilae, It etactly the
will am) no w who lias
on'
u t it ran m that It i iHtt n
hipiird in. Wi
tend a the giant
we have had isiple reiMi-nt- l
mark In ii" that lh- - IHxh
heller than Busier ltron
i.hits. Heath v.r
rretdl was
IsMttlmt. the
t oniitiimniMuc Jm-Ihtkery.
proprietor ol tlif (alund
km! he wa now
ntn llw cscHleiil
tiiniMHi oil He nittnrkml Hot! liter
m In
was
ral itttrovcHieiii ki.
()t
.i...hirl in 11m- - l (
Ihe
ciuif it i onl) natural thathrtkri
hi'
Ih'
iiMt mould MtT.
IxhiI taking.
ljiild
Jack London ha III money invested hi a tlr- -l class bakery, and
kiii Ii ail imhiitrj is a burnt (or the
lowii. Uvery ihhii or wmimi. it Ihev
Hunk hImhiI IIh iiKtllr at nil. would
ls rml sorry to know that tin- town
a Iwktsry. ynt there hi
lid wot
who will not lm
plenty o
llti
biead. IhiI will buy Kl
ll.sli.td. l'"lWy then' wan
I or till
at one lime, tmt
ii
Ittarr can tw now nw.
Mr. ImtmIoh t i'ihIiih; Hi" irolll
lie miliM
Iri'in hit ii!tliiiiit
x
lioro hi town (or Im HvIiik
I p.
w
rKil
If ho iitako
win
ims
4tttj of iihho- h' will piml inor'
whwli it th raw in i'ery IhihIimw

.1.

ait imp

as well

I IhmtIi) aniionnri' for I'lccllnn In
tin nlllro of Villain rrnnlcc. Mllagi
of Oilnmliii!. Mihicl to the will nf
for
Hit Milera In the clcftlnn calli--

Ht

Mil' MltUi.H I'ATIIO.M.K
in n ntnti: iiakhii

I'.'IH,

nni:i (I000S

ouii

Ihti'Iiv aniionnrn inynolf an a
canilldnti
for tilt olllci of Mayor nf
tin Milam of (ki innlins. anhjocl lo
I In- - appronl ol the
liters In Ihc
rlit'tinil to tic held on tin 2d day ol

mutter

mall
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And tobneco now tastes much
bettor toasted
You'll know" this whon you
smoke tho famous Lucky Strike
cigarette, the real Burloy cigarette.

will If accepted on
Ailvrrtisinwit
I) hI lit
rate of tot per column
ihiIU'w
Huh each insertion.
r
toe
line rorh tntwrthm. l.ciwl
iul"iiiseni"nls at lisrol rate
llUltTwl

I'll IK II

hrri'liy aiinoiiiict' myavlf us n
nuiillil.ili fur tnnti!'. Vlllam nf
tkiliinilitis. In tin flection to In held
April if. snldect In tin fliiru)ol of
0. K. JACK.
the otpr.
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The New Mexico copper proilur-tlu- ll
for 1017 shows a rreilllnble increase over the production for lOlrt.
but It is nut believed that the
cupper companies have innde
s
liiucli pinHt.
'Ihe Sew Mexico increase was made possible by Hie
Chlnn and the Tyrone mines, when
every elTorl was made to meet thn
demands of the uovrrnnicnl for
more Clipper. retflinlli'Ss of costs
TIiom pro'wM li"s handle ore in sncb
hui-'tinsss", Hiiij a prullt is
i
on
oris, no tiintl'T
what the ciiiidilions, but each )ear
t.ikis away Jusl that much nf tln
value of the proper!) from Hi"
,
owui'i-sand when they full down
in Iheir prolll-- i it becomes a srinus
count.
ui.itli'r. Iliil wnr I inn's
(OIIIIIKT IN DM'. IIIIMi
SIIvit Cil) Kute'rpl is"
Ktllltll I'll Hll.,l Cllllt'spllllli'lll of Hie AllilliUH.pie MnriUHu
.lonrnal has a spriuhtl) ailicle in
(he Sunila) Issue uboul tlic next
llcpuhlicau lirl.el. II is iiiti'iitni-- t
We do
if true, but for one thin.
Hot bellevo
tin people of New
Mexico will ntind for Hie iellt"lii"Hl
from public life of t'niied tslal"
Seinilni- A. II. I'.ill at this mitral
period iu the coiiiilry's hilnry.
'Ihe one nully correct Item ill the
nrlicb tv.is
sliii'iii"iii Hint linn
W. I). Murray of riilvcr City was
cunceileil the cnum csslnniil lioiulmi-linW" have no duulit of Ihls
Itillitr. The people of Hie slate are
lo risdlie Mr. Murray's
.ibilillea and Ills lltns for the position.

Columbus Drug Company
R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.

Z)R

VGSSTA TIONERY

When wc buy at bargain prices we fiivc our
(lie benefit. Juit now wc are olTeriniS 1,000
boxes of the highest qualiy of

STATIONERY
a

....

regular 50c seller and worth the money
while ihey last, Per Hox

OCf,

tCisJC

Always at Your Service
Prescriptions

Filled

at all

Lours

Day or Night

If wc havn't got what yon want
we will get it for you

Li

t'ft'('

DIXIE BREAD
Made According

to the Government

Formulae

ill"

li'

'I here is a bin nn tin
Hearst
N"vvsaper Servire in Ureal Hrilam
ler cnlonlef. Possibly Mr.
y
Hearst en d"V(lup a Ib'ld ill
for his service.

.mil

Mr. limner
may eat more
HHire wheut.

has ilecidiil lhat we
meat if we will save

Tin Jliins got a pretty fair Idea
if uli.il Ihe American soldiers will
Yw, ll wi vary
do last vhu'U,
forcibly luipiesscd 'upon tli'.'lil.
ir T,..l,lv ll,iei..ll is llu. K'iiisiii-'best friends in America, u a t'niied
(slates senator wild n few d.is turn.
an von HniMlne tin rei'ltnus lowiiril
th Kalir uf u real cnciny ?

Standard 16 Oz. Loaf Sealed in
Waxed
Paper
Air-Tig-

We arc installing an entire new equipment
ing new Bread Molds which make
a very attractive loaf

includ-

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY

Columbus Bakery
Eat Columbus Baked Bread
FOR

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
C(iijinissio Dealer
. Notary Public

SEE
B. M.

REED

PHYSICIAN
Olllue Second
Columbus

Door North nl

Columbus,

New Mexico

Druir Co.

tiii:
Personals and

Locals

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS.

(rAi.mini'M

Nlcn frrsh milk from
Will
The Twelve Truuiit
well
fnl Jt'iim'y cow nlKlil or
pleasantly enlerlaiiieil hy Mm. 8. C.
Joint Diillon ia ritlilllicil In iniirnliitf.
W. C. J. (Jiinst,
Mr.
measles,
xxeek
Willi
on Hulurday
llils
Pierce
of last week,
her room
I'hotic 31.
If
liroRrettU1 "Wm" helms Ihe Hume of
IT
li'iivc
will
day.
fni'
I'n
InKiNiii
the
MIm llutli
The hlKliotl score was
FOR SALH:
Several used
Wlrliltii, Knn., tn live with her
different,
cubntum,
nizen. In ninde hy Ihe rlnlit. ii"v. member.
I'olT
I),
M.
WiiimIIiiiiiI.
Mint
Uinilou.
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TIIK COLUMBUS CiOUHIHIt
Notice for Publication
TltlHtTK TO TIIK I3TII CAVAI.HV
ui-city thibtek Department of tlio Interior, U. 8.
lly llalph llulley
IjiiuI Ortlce, Las Gniccs, N. M,
Mr. Johnson lias been n resident
You liavo all beard nml read
0, 1018.
Many times. I know.
ii f Columbus for Hie pist two ycari,
.Notice la hereby given that Frank
during which lime tie lias been II. Wallace of
Columbus N. M., wliq Of a town down ou ll.e boundary
actively engaged In business In dif ou February
lino
1013, mada homt'ttcad
Of Columbus, New Mexico:
ferent locations. Mr., Johnson was
,
No
f
3
,
burn in li(Miirl. reared In Texas. .wJ4 8ec
For Iwas hero that Villa" buu'.ia
but went back o Missouri and wis
Looted and burned and killed.
3
n,5 maUo
Jn
engage.! In business for some time
v nmnn f ,,.uit We will never forget that day In
He came
J,
in the elly of 81. LouK
,,
March
,
N
M
,w 18i
8 w
.. oi
When American blood was spilled.
ii, iiiii.
merj8I, nal fiiciJ notice of Inten
.1
mismess in -i ..nice, ,ur . l)on , mak( ,llrcc.ycar proof, (,,
lime, and then went lo rtoswcll. N 'Mt,abllsh claim lo the laud alwve Ihe town was sleeping soundly,
M. where he also was In business.
M n.cd
r. g. Twas near the break of day,
KrlM Morc
He came to U.lumhus from the conm,,,,,,,,.,
i Columbus Jt. M, When tho ""sx" swept In upon us,
...... .ii,.
thinking us easy prey:
the 3rd day of April, IUIB.
"'"V." onCU(manl
wel
quail
INVlmfn ami l
wUnwm: They came shooting and shouting
make I he elly an elllclent orflrrr.
"Down
with the Gringo coward,'
!lou
j. ,,raclli
A
u
And on the soldier' quarters
,, ..
..-.- .
gun lire was
machine
their
of coutbus, N. M.
of lh nm1 ImII Jtiat mtllli of Ihe
j fc u ,lrnl,lI(1
M
i arler Grocery store being In part-- 1
The soldiers, aroused from slum
w"" Mr "mvn.nl'
Notice for Publication

C. II. JOHNSON

to
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Department of the. Interior,
AW.W? U. S. Land Ofllcc, Las Crnccs,
N. M.. February 1, 1918.
Old lir. Iinnilel
and his young) Notlco Is hereby given that
Sl inati. arc
..rk- - Mflmio
AtcFarland
(wlfc), for
ln mi a
,,
uih. whMh. when
J,.nd otho,r he,rB,f enrr'
will Ih- - of me.llii.able xulue
f..
A- - McKlnney,
deceased, of Hn- I
aniiH.1.
Kill jeara of wwk are
who, on December
hi Hhmil of ihem. uiul the old chlta, N. M
ii. lor iiM with ihfanr on Hied- - 1, 1013, made
homestead entry
iiihiis armiiHc allarliment lo Mar- - No. 09041 for wl nwi,w4 swU
n.a waiimriam.
leurrill Dial ll.e gcc
twp 33
w N M- f
meridian, has filed .notice of
,n mifere will, tit
ork.
five-yeproof
ml w iho old tiMti drawn up hi intention to make
will,
that Medman shall to establish claim to the land
the iiHmey and the for- - nbove described, before Gcorgo
urmrxr ,w rDrr m
Edwanls, U. S. Commissioner, at
N. M., on the 20th clay
mil l
iiHirry until his work I. "nchlta.
l March, 1018.
airimiplwheil.
Willi yenn of loll and socrillcel Claimant names as witnesses:
hIikhcI of him. can oium Steilnran Monie
Adams, Milton Jensen,
niarvr mil u.e inve fn-.nit mihi. Don Philps and Roy Cranflll, nil
...r.
inin....01 llachlta, N. SI.
lo eiHiii1lhHi. kiHiwIiip that In ll.e
Burnaldc, Register,
eiwl he will iKive only empty fame 2'8 Joh" L'
"
ami material Mtece
for his barren
Notice for Publication
venm?
Dare! Department of the Interior,
Ami what of the woman
ehe defy contention and stand at U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces,
me sine or Memnan. piMng him iier
M., February 1, 1018.
hup wuur lilt' wuriu
oticc i.
nby given that
,. ,i,ne m.iv in i...r ,i,,iin..'
In the man of her heart. Lmnviiie Mrs W Marvin Roberts (wife)
for herself and other heirs of
that bo needs her?
tim this limn and this woman slim W. Marvin Roberts, deceased, of
their love away?
Unsilc. La., who, on June 16,
mode homestead entry No,
bee this show .V Ihe Columhui- 10".
Theater
SuinUv allium... on.l 05G22, for SON SCC. 8. twp. 29 8.,
range 8 w N. M. P. mcridinu,
owning.
has filed notice of intention to
EMOTION l'HOt:i.sl.rio.N
maUo final five-yeproof to
In accordance with Ihe laws of establish claim to the land above
Hi
New
provliliiiK
Mexico
slate of
'de,vrbcdt before 13. S. Taylor,
.
.
,
,.
.
for llin weetiou of village trusters
"ry ruoiic, ai usbiic, im., on
nii.1 other olllrers for the Milan., of
n.limilHif. iH.lne i brehy cium inc autn day or Alarcn, 1U1B.
lli.it ih.re liall !
Claimant names as witnesses:
held on Tues-- 1
.lay. April 2ml. IPIH, mi election for Chas.
E. Bounrcots. Wm. II
the piirHHH of eleellntt the follow-- 1 tsmith. clarence It. Ihwrs, and
... ..iiier
l(
.Moo,,, nll of Columbus.
Kar
On mayor, lo serve for a term of !m
t
Witnesses
for claimant will be
IrtHle., lo serve fur a term
examined before B. M. Reed at
of two )'IS.
Haul
llhm lo Im held in the Columbus, N. M., on March 29,
iin.Mr ami form as provided by Ihe 1018.
liit.ite of Ihe stale of New Mexico. 8 John L. Burnsidc, Register,
'Ih (toll nhall be open from the
lii.im of it 00 o clock a. in. to O.ivj
Notice for Publication
p 111.. at wIih Ii lime the polls ulioll
Department of the Interior,
ami Ihe Jiidgei. atul rleiks
U.
Land Office. Las Cruces,
S.
en
ex
vol
aliall
vii
Ihe
rail and nn
mumee Ihe re.uli of the election as N. M., February 1. 1918.
taw.
prow.ll
Notice is hereby given that
O. Burgctt. of Walnut
.... i lYi?,"','!!. 8l.'.al1 ,,:'11'""'',,;i"",,John
im mar ..f HlMtlon and assisted Wc!,8'N- - M' w.ho- - on December
. ww. maue nomestcau entry
by ih fttlkmliut aierhs.
Judaes J. P. While, churlee !No. 014243, for n'-- (or lots 1, 2,
uml linen Kiuen.lorf.
WVj ne'
and mvi), ace 12, twp.
P. elerh-K.lDean ami I..
s( n w( N, M p meridan.
notice of Intention to
TlJ
ami clerks hav- - hns.
prooi, 10 csiao
rmularly chown by the mane inrcc-yca- r
liw
lHr.i .r trtH
of ihe village or lish claim to the land above
OolnmlMM. Xew Moxlco.
described, before M. L. Masscy,
Th
leliUn will i I..I.I in Ihe ij, s Commissioner,
at Walnut
.
former Justice of ll.e I'eurw olllce
of
N' f " tho 29th
Any
may vole at the said
eleetlon if Ihty are duly iiualined '"nrcn, ivio.
Claimant names as witnesses:
uf (in. village of iViiumlms.l
.Now
Mexico, ami o.ualnie.1 lo vole
James II. Robcrson of Hachl- for Ihe mUllialpal OlllcerS at SUill In M M Prank Wnninn nf Wnl
rleelmu, hut arh person or peri'in'.. n,ii m f t
e
B"
not bavin, sue), qualification, shall
h'
,
mil be al owed to vole.
110" u jiuciihu, 11. in., iiuu 10m
M,
Wells,
N.
Lard
of
Walnut
Passed nml apprmrd this, the
i'lith, .lay of February. IUI8.
8
John L. Burnsidc, Register.
i
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T. II. DAI1NKV, Mayor.

IttlWIN O. DB.VN, Clerk.
NOTICE Foil FL'IIUCATION
Ily Order of tho Village Trustee.
All candidates iliust hand In their
Department of Ihe Interior. I. H.
iiumes to the village clerk on or Iind Olllce, I.as Cruces. N.
U
before March 30, 1018
February ID, 1018.
Notice is hereby phen Hint Joe F.
TII00P8 ON IIBTACIIMMVr
Winner, of Columbus, N. M, who.
Troop II and the Machine Oun 011 September 20. IUI2. made homeTtiwii were relieved from iletanh-mcduly by Troops O ami K. The stead entry No, 071HI for nw!i secformer troop returns lo Ihe east tion .11, township 28 8 range 0 w
aeclor. stationed al Ml. Wiry and N. M. I. M, has filed notice or inArena, wnuo me lauer maKes up tention to make three-yeproof,
tho detachments at Hermans and
South Oale. O troop, especially the lo establish claim to the land above
old "Jokers," are old friends of Ml. described, before II. M. Heed, U. 8.
lllley. The wholn troop, under
Commissioner, al Columbus, N. M,
Cantnin 'now UrlRadier-cicnera- l)
Whitehead, was stationed there for on the loth day of April, 1018.
fourteen months In 1010-1- 7.
Claimant names .as wltnoMca:
I no mi. iiney ueiaciimeni is evi- -Jlently fatnous for lis jumping , Jc Fuller, F. M. Lingo, Chas. I',
nd Wm. O. Montgomery,
all
Troop O. often wearied of dismount- - I Lm
lug to open gates and would Jump lot Columbus. N. M.
his h
them outright with
ted )
"
Uurnside,
L.
Ilcgistcr.
Jon
ljorse, "Freckles.

ber,

Into tho Jaws of hell,
Thought only of doing their duly,
And doing their duly well.
They realized thai Ibey must win
llefore Iho town was wrecked,
For wild them was old Glory,
Her honor ami
though they were
bereil
leasl six men lo one,
They came forth bravely and
showed the "Mex"
How real lighting was done.
They welcomed them with lead and
steel.
And gave them such a treat
Thai Ihe "Mex" turned Into panic
And were soon In mad retreat.
And

At

I'lrked men were here with Villa,
HriiM' men be railed bis own
Veterans of the light of Junrr,
Chihuahua ami Tornon.
Ibit they saw more lighting hero
'I ban they had over seen beforo
And when it comes to lighting
Ortnciies
They don't want any more.
et's give Ihe "Thirteenth" credit
And the honor (hey deserve.
Fur they aermnplishi'd a puriHise
Watciitul Wailing" could not
serve.
They saved our homes and loved
ones
From torture and from death,
Ami proved they'd stand by Iho
blurs and Htripes
I ntll Iheir dying breath.
l

IMtnill.lIU TO

A

111:

80I.VF.D

Anne people were made to be sol
diem,
Hut the Irfeli were made to be Cops,
Sauerkraut was made for Ihe Ger
mans
And Spaghetti was made for the
waps.

Fili were
inl

Hums

to drink water.
were made to drink

mad

iMHiie,

Hanks were mud
And money was

for money
made for Ihe Jews.

Kverything was made for some,
Ihing,
Most everything but a Miser;
God made Wilson for President,
Hut who in 1111 made th Kaiser?
A

8en

TIIK II.

by tfunto

I..
a New

Fe

Mexican

l.iltle Miss Muirel went to Ihe buffet
'To purchase
some curds and
whey.
'The owner he eyed her and cried as
he spied her.
"The price has been doubled today."
A dollar, a dollar, my pocket hook's
iioner. nil
M
.......
I .e cut out my breakfast
ami now
I m uf
ml (I
I'll have to quit lunching at noon.
High (jisl of I.IMiikI My rood bills
ar giving
A lo'inhl exhlhillon. I see:
"The little dog laiighd In se such
snort."
Hut it won't get a laugh out of inc.
Old MoIIiit HuMmnl went to the
cupboard
To die 1111 a turn for
meal:
Hut bundars I. nil got In Ihe chest,
if you pNts,
ld it
And stolen II111 treasure, and
viiii

ene

For the price of an automobile,

ini) voiii
you ever stumble around In
the dark to look for a match and
Did

OF FHItJHTFUIAKSS

A TALK

young lady living In an east
Texas town not more lliau 123 miles
from Kemp, received a letter some
days ago from her sweetheart, who
Is a prisoner In Germany. In the
letter he staled Hint ho was getting
all ho wanted lo eat and wear and
that theGcrmaus were as kind o
him as could be asked for. Ho also
said he was sending her his watch
as a keepsake. Later, sho got tho
watch anil when alio went to wind
II, it would not wind; she carried
II lo a Jewries, and down
In Ihe
works Ihe man bad a note In which
he slated dial all ho bad said lu the
letter was a lie: that his nose ami
cars had hren rut off by Germans
nml he would never sec her again
for ho was a sight that would turn
the slrnngetl stomocji into a vomitA

ing fit.

Always a bargain in my shop
waiting you
hinds of repairs and extras such m Darners, ftln-gami double braider, riluerskB"nf,sliiittlrs, nred-Ir- s,
belts, oilers, screwdrivers, etc, .A nrcat many of
Sinner extras can I succe.fidly used on othrr mnkrs
of marhlr.es. Also have on liuiiil machine rralrs for
Mir. Clranlnp and repairing a specially.
All

GUARANTEED

SATISFACTION

W. C. MILLER, Agent

The girl who received Iho teller
at Naeodochc
and (hero are
people in Kemp who know her and
Ihe story to be Irue. Kemp (Texas)
New.
lives

SNOWFALL

IN TIIK
KLKVATEO

HIX.IONS

The snowfall of January averaged
13.1 inches,
a' monthly amount for
the slate which I.as hern exceeded
but four lime during the last '.11
years. The distribution was excel
lent, although over lower levels of
the Gila and Hlo Grande rain replaced the snow. From 5,000 reel
upward 10 Inche or more were
general, with 20 Inches above 8,000
leet. and 10 to &0 over the highest
mountains. 'The cold or the month
was favorable for storage, and great
drills have llllrd Ihe canyons.
KUlrhes,
and limber with
All iMirtlims of the
sjiow.
stale, except eastern iHirder counties, have shared in t lip snow and
mole turf, and n marked gain I thus
afforded In Ihe water outlook.
GOOD SKIIVICF.
so unusual for a store in a
small low to give good service
the kind of service (hat people from
Ihe cities are used to that It would
seem all Ihe mora necessary thai
this feature of our business bo em- phnslied by advertising, and the
public is Invited lo i.vall themselves
or Ihe good nervlce we have to offer,
nlnng with (he sale of dependable
II

I

FORD
Tilt

A

llnnhvnre
ANOTIIKII

A. I). FIIOST
Hups
Phone No. 3
CANDIDA! K
FOH VILLAGE

Furniture

-

THl'STKE

A. Frederickson is a candidate for
trustee of the village, running independently. Mr. Frederickson served
as n member of tho hoard of trustee
from Hill to I0H1, and needs 110
rocommendation to those who were
residents of ll.e (own during that
time.
Mr. Frederickson Is (he proprietor
of the Columbus Ice mid Cold Storage Company.
He has a largo it
vfktmcut in his plaul, uml naturally
Is very much inler.-stein the
future progress .if the limn, lie
reside lu Ihe llice addition In Columbus, uud lielievcs Hint there
should be n representative nn the
next hoard from that section of the
city. Ho stands absolutely for what
lie considers the best Interests nf
Iho future progress and
of Columbus, and should receive
consideration from al voters.
WAILHAVLMIH

HKI1VICK

UNIVERSAL CAR

lllllo extra attention to your Ford car, a little

ad-

justing now and then, will help lo keep it Injirlmo condition
and ndd lo Its ability
Why lake ony
here.
thosa who use genuine
ho suro nf getting Hie

servo you. Ilring your Ford car
chances? 11 thoso who know bow.
Ford parts, take care of your car. To
best service from your Ford car let
to

skilled Ford men care for II. Prompt attention assured.
'Touring Car NC0. Ilunaboul 315, Bedmi, WI5, Coupelcl SOO,
'Town Car K'X
all f. o. b. Detroit. On dis play and for
sale by

A.

J. EVANS
COLUMBUS.

merchanille.
In order lo bo able (o give good
service, wc have Installed a telephone, Nn, a, purchase.) a delivery
outfll, and employed a man whose
particular business It Is to make
prompt deliveries of such purchase
a our customers do not wish to
carry home, whatever Iheir site. He
rcsKuds promptly lo all phono
calls, carrying Willi him a number
nf rug or oilier article from which
lo make selections when desired,
puts up beds and
lays
linoleums, hangs Window shades- in fact, for the time being Is al your
service, and doe it nil In an elllclent, courteous manner.
If you value such service, let us
have your patronage and supimrt In
order that we may continue it.

The government wishes lo enlist
stand out ulna feel from every man, woman and child of the
nation in
service. When
Ihe wall?
an individual buy
war savings
The table reaches entirely across stamps
be enlists in Ihe production
the rooinf
division of Ihe nation, thereby sup
Tho electric light awllcli has dis porting nml backing up Ihe fighting
appeared?
division which is in Franco and 011
he wall advances to tho center the seas.
or the room to
you?
HL'I.INC ON PEANUT LICENSES
The chair
each have twenty
seven legs?
And the' bureau, on which you
The United Stoles Food Adminis
left Ih urilfhoN, I.as disappeared tration announces thai for (he presentirely?
Mainmort- - F.veulug 8un. ent manufacturer
and distributor
,. .1. Kvans. owner of tho Kvans of sailed peanuts, roasled or
liarogo, bus recently Installed a blanched peanuts, and all confec
hruuil new safe In his oillcc. Owing tions containing peanut will not be
to lh steady increase of business, required to obtain license.
With
Mr F.vans feels entitled lo liu now Ibis exception Ihe handling of peaextravagance.
nuts Is now suhjci'l tq license.
II.

Singer Sewing Machines

GARAGE
N. M.
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CASH uml CHEOIT

Ihe oblllly
Hi

lo

lire close ulllrs.
make money ruriiv

courtesy of rrrdlt.

The business man with a bank account, who shows by his methods
that ho is conservative us well as
enterprising, never lacks the ready
money to further his plans. Open
nn account today,

Columbus State B;

id Unit
Doors

mt

Grain

Hay

Wood

I am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chop, Wheat, Peruna Chick
Feed, Uaby Chick Feed, Feterita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

